With

years

of

experience,

Octagon’s

team

recognises the need for great communications
in schools. Keeping your site or Trust connected,
Octagon will support your growing school with
a professionally supported, cloud-hosted phone
solution that’s designed to reduce your cost with a
futureproof investment.

VoIP phone systems by Octagon Education

Included

State-of-the-art phone features



Up to 40% reduction on bills



Cost-effective to buy and maintain



Recorded call options (‘press 1 for absence, press 2 for the office’, etc)



Free calls between sites



Call recording



Automated day/night service



Fully-configured system that’s ready to plug in!



10 years’ IT support experience with local schools and businesses



As the UK prepares for the switch-off of its traditional
phone systems, now’s a great time to move to a
cloud-hosted VoIP solution. With Octagon, you’ll
benefit from:

99 Savings of up to 40% on your phone bills
99 Set-up managed by our team
99 Expert continuous support

Flexible packages from octagon!
Whether you’re looking for
phone system replacement
on a single site or a multi-site,
Trust-wide solution, we’ll
design a system that
suits you.

VOIP PHONE SYSTEMS

VoIP phone
systems!

hosted voip that saves you money!

Why work with Octagon?
Because we want to work with you! We’re passionate
about what we do, helping schools to get the most out of
their children and delivering excellent customer service.
Our skilled, local team, based in Leigh, will keep your school
communications up and running. With a problem-solving
approach and advice that’s easy to understand, our team

“they offer a professional
service and respond to all
our concerns in a timely
manner. They understand
our needs and are helping
us to plan for the future.”
atherton sacred heart, atherton

will recommend, install and support a feature-packed VoIP
phone system that will keep your teams talking.
Cost-saving solutions, fully-managed set-up, professional
advice and great value pricing: Octagon helps your school
to achieve higher.

The Octagon difference!
With

10

years’

experience

working with schools like yours:
in

IT

and

communications and a decade of hands-on
primary teaching, we know how schools work
and what they need. Octagon’s proud to offer:

99 Flexible systems tailored to your school
99 ‘Plug & play’ easy installation
99 Broadband and connectivity support
99 System support whenever you need it
99 Local Leigh team that’s with you quickly

find out more how we can support your school!
Call: 0800 802 1992
Email: enquiries@octagoneducation.co.uk
Visit: www.octagoneducation.co.uk
Office 4 Acorn Business Centre, Acorn Court, Butts Street, LEIGH WN7 3DD
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